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ABBREVIATIONS
AGYW

Adolescent Girls and Young Women

AIDS

Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome

ART

Anti-Retroviral Therapy

B-BBEE

Broad- Based Black Economic Empowerment

BZ
CCM

Beyond Zero
Country Coordinating Mechanism

CSE

Comprehensive Sexuality Education

DOH

Department of Health

GBV

Gender Based Violence

GFATM

The Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria

GP

General Practitioner

HTS

HIV Testing Services

HIV

Human Immunodeficiency Virus

HIVSS

HIV Self Screening

IEC

Information, Education, Communication

KP

Key Populations

LFA

Local Fund Agent

M&E

Monitoring and Evaluation

MSP

Male Sexual Partners

MSM

Men who have sex with Men

NSP

National Strategic Plan

PCA

Provincial Council for AIDS

PEP

Post-Exposure Prophylaxis

PHP

Primary Health Care

PR

Principal Recipient

PrEP

Pre-Exposure Prophylaxis

QA

Quality Assurance

RFA

Request for Application

SA

South Africa

SAPS

South African Police Services

SAW

Social Auxiliary Worker

SGB

School Governing Body

SMT

School Management Teams

SR

Sub-Recipient

SSR

Sub-sub-recipient

SW

Sex Worker

TB

Tuberculosis
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TG

Transgender

TVET

Technical, Vocational, Education and Training

TOR

Terms of Reference
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1. INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND
The South Africa Global Fund Country Coordinating Mechanism (GF CCM) is responsible for leading the
implementation of HIV and TB programmes funded by the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, TB and Malaria (GF)
in the country. The GF CCM determines the content of the programming, the budget envelope, and the
output and outcome indicators and targets.
The GF CCM has selected Beyond Zero (BZ) to be appointed by the GF as one of the Principal Recipients
(PRs) that will implement HIV and programmes. The GF CCM decided that a PR should serve as a grants
manager while sub-recipients (SRs) will be the main implementers of the programmes.
BZ therefore invites interested non-profit organisations and government departments, experienced in the
programme areas listed under the scope of work and with presence in the provinces and districts
identified, to apply to be considered as SRs. It is important to note that SRs are recommended by the PR,
but appointment is subject to GF CCM approval. Applicants are not required to submit implementation
plans and budgets as part of this call for applications.

2. THE ROLE OF SUB-RECIPIENTS
SRs have a contractual relationship with, and are accountable to the PR. They are the direct
implementers of programmes financed by GF but can sometimes work through or in collaboration
with sub sub-recipients (SSRs).
The responsibilities of SRs include the following:









Sign grant agreements with the PR and contract with SSRs, where necessary, under
the guidance of PR.



Implement grants under the oversight of the PR and GF CCM, and manage SSRs and
take responsibility for their performance where applicable.
Propose changes to the PR on work plans and budgets when necessary.
Participate in performance review meetings to improve grant performance and impact.
Report on programme progress and challenges to the PR through regular reports.
Identify key issues and implementation bottlenecks and escalate to the PR for guidance.







Provide information to the PR, GF Country Team, and GF CCM and its structures when
requested to do so.

In order to successfully serve as an SR, all interested organisations must meet the following minimum
requirements:







Sound governance frameworks, demonstrated by, inter alia, by a diversified board and
management team, and at least one year audited financial statements.



Appropriate staffing in key areas (programme and financial management, human resources,
programme implementation and management, monitoring and evaluation and procurement
management).
Experience of managing grants and SSRs, where applicable.
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A track record of effective and efficient implementation of similar activities, preferably in the
target district.
A sound system of management and financial controls.
A sound monitoring and evaluation system, tools and procedures amongst other
requirements.
Suitably qualified personnel to deliver the programme interventions.

These organisational requirements will be assessed during the evaluation process. Further
information can be found on the Global Fund website: www.theglobalfund.org including the GF
Grants Regulations.

3. SCOPE OF WORK
This call for applications seeks to identify organisations that are efficient and effective implementers of the
scope of work listed below. Applicants need to have implemented similar programmes before, and
preferably in the target province; districts and sub-districts.
3.1 Background
South Africa is home to the largest HIV epidemic in the world, modelled at 7.2 million people living with HIV
(PLHIV) (all ages) in 20171. Survey data from the same year show HIV prevalence of 14% among people of all
ages (up from 12.2% in 2012), and 20.6% among those aged 15-49 years (up from 18.8% in 2012). Women
face disproportionate HIV burden throughout the life cycle, but this gender disparity is most pronounced
among adolescent girls and young women (AGYW) aged 15-24 years, whose HIV prevalence is 3.3 times
greater than their male peers (15.5% compared to 4.8%) (See Figure 1)2. South Africa’s epidemiological
profile shows that while new infections do occur in adolescent girls below 15 years, incidence is
substantially higher in the 15-24 age group. Further, the vast majority (92, 4%) of AGYW have their sexual
debut at 15 or older3.
Figure 1 HIV Prevalence in South Africa, Disaggregated by Age and Sex (2017)

AGYW are the most critical to South Africa’s epidemic. It is estimated that a third of all new HIV infections
in the country occur in AGYW age 15-24 years4– 1,674 each week. Modelling suggests that HIV incidence
peaks among AGYW when they are 19 years old, at 2.74% (See Figure 2)5. However, the age and gender
1

Simbayi LC, Zuma K, Zungu N, Moyo S, Marinda E, Jooste S, Mabaso M, Ramlagan S, North A, van Zyl J, Mohlabane N and the SABSSMV Team (2018) South African National HIV Prevalence,
Incidence, Behaviour and Communication Survey, 2017. Cape Town: HSRC Press. Page xxi. Key Reference Document.

2

Simbayi LC, Zuma K, Zungu N, Moyo S, Marinda E, Jooste S, Mabaso M, Ramlagan S, North A, van Zyl J, Mohlabane N and the SABSSMV Team (2018) South African National HIV Prevalence,
Incidence, Behaviour and Communication Survey, 2017. Cape Town: HSRC Press. Page xxi. Key Reference Document.

3

Simbayi LC, Zuma K, Zungu N, Moyo S, Marinda E, Jooste S, Mabaso M, Ramlagan S, North A, van Zyl J, Mohlabane N and the SABSSMV Team (2018) South African National HIV Prevalence,
Incidence, Behaviour and Communication Survey, 2017. Cape Town: HSRC Press. Page xxi. Key Reference Document.

4

Van Dyk (2018). SA slashes new HIV cases by almost half. Bhekisisa Center for Health journalism. Mail and Guardian. Online at https://bhekisisa.org/article/2018-07-17-48-sa-slashes-new-hiv-casesby-almost-half

5

Johnson LF, Chiu C, Myer L, Davies MA, Dorrington RE, Bekker LG, Boulle A, Meyer-Rath G. (2016) Prospects for HIV control in South Africa: a model-based analysis. Global Health Action. 9: 30314.
Online at https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27282146
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disparity in new infections is greatest among 17- year-olds, when girls are 8.7 times more likely to acquire
HIV than their male peers6. This data suggests that tailored interventions which focus on older adolescent
girls are particularly needed.
Figure 2 HIV Incidence among Adolescents and Young People in South Africa (2017)

3.2 Objectives
The Global Fund AGYW Programme offers a comprehensive package of services that aim to improve her
health, psychosocial and socio-economic wellbeing. The programme targets AGYW, in and out of school,
age 15-24 years, with the aim to effect risk reduction, behaviour change and empowerment. Objectives of
the AGYW programme are aligned to She Conquers Campaign and aim to:
 Decrease HIV incidence

 Decrease teenage pregnancy

 Increase retention in school

 Increase economic opportunities

 Reduce gender based violence (GBV)
3.3 Programme Description
Interventions are structured, age-appropriate and evidence based to account for the evolving, unique
emotional and physical developmental needs of beneficiaries. The AGYW can enter the programme from a
number of service entry points (schools, TVETs, Safe Spaces and elsewhere in community) where she will
receive a core package, inclusive of individual risk screening, and where she will be offered HIV testing,
condoms and IEC materials. Based on her personal risk profile she will be directed to a range of layered
health, behavioural and structural interventions and if required, she will also be supported to successfully
access services offered via referral links.

6

Johnson LF, Chiu C, Myer L, Davies MA, Dorrington RE, Bekker LG, Boulle A, Meyer-Rath G. (2016) Prospects for HIV control in South Africa: a model-based analysis. Global Health Action. 9: 30314.
Online at https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27282146
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Figure 3 AGYW Programme Overview

When she enters the programme, she will register via a biometric system (with her fingerprint), which will
serve as her unique identifier. Thereafter the biometric system will track all future services that she may
receive. Whilst the programme is targeting AGYW, YM&B will not be excluded. There will also be additional
activities targeting and impacting the broader community and school contexts, male sex partners of AGYW
as well as activities to strengthen youth.
All beneficiaries entering the programme need to receive the core intervention, and be reassessed every
6 months. The following outcomes are anticipated from the core intervention:
•

For programme staff to build immediate rapport with the beneficiary as trusted persons
who can be called on.

•

To extract the beneficiary risk and vulnerability profile of the beneficiary and flag them as
high, medium or low risk
To know the HIV status of the beneficiary (HIV positive, HIV negative, Status not known)

•
•
•

To agree on a journey plan and motivate for the beneficiaries’ engagement in the
programme
To register the beneficiary on the biometric system

3.4 Modalities
Most interventions are structured according to a hub and spoke model to ensure that services are accessible
to AGYW. The package will be offered through 5 tailored and targeted service delivery modalities.
 Modality 1: Quintile 1-3 secondary/combined schools (targeting adolescents age 15-19 years)

 Modality 2: Tertiary institutions, universities and TVETs (targeting youth aged 20-24 years)

 Modality 3: Safe spaces (targeting adolescents and youth age 15-24 years, out-of-school)

 Modality 4: Communities (targeting norms change among men, boys, parents and care givers)

 Modality 5: Public-private-mix (PPM) approaches (targeting male sexual partners of AGYW)
(not applicable to this call for proposals)
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Modality 1: Quintile 1-3 School based Interventions
The programme seeks to:
-

Strengthen the capacity of schools to support female learners academically, emotionally,
socially and physically so that they remain in school until the completion of Grade 12. This will be
done through a Whole School Development Approach for the 30 participating schools per district.

-

Target female learners with a combination package of services because of heightened risk to
HIV infection, teenage pregnancy and school drop-out. The primary beneficiaries are girls in grades
8 – 11, and whilst adolescent girls are the target, boys will not be excluded from any School Based
Programmes at the 30 participating schools per district.

School Based Programmes
A combination package of age appropriate services will be provided to approximately 30 under resourced
public schools (in Quintiles 1-3) in each sub-district. The primary beneficiaries are girls in Grades 8 – 11, and
boys will not be excluded from any school-based interventions. The grant seeks to target secondary/
combination schools per sub-district. AGYW entering the Programme will be provided with the following
core service:
1. HIV & GBV risk screening
2. Offered and HIV test
3. Offered condoms
4. HIV, SRH & GBV information
The School Based Programme will offer the following services:
Component
Description
School Development
 Complement DBE efforts in rolling out the Comprehensive Sexuality Education
(CSE) programme;
 Provide support in implementation and roll out of DBE HIV/TB and STI policy
through capacity building and dialogues;
 Strengthen roll out of the Integrated School Health Policy (ISHP) and improve
TB awareness among educators;
Behavioural and
 Peer education, through the MTV Shuga series, supplemented by content on
structural interventions  GBV, substance abuse and HIV related topics.
 Homework and academic support, through after school programmes
 Home visits in cases of prolonged absenteeism
 Career jamborees for Grade 9 learners
 Provision of menstrual dignity packs for girls in need
Health Services
 HTS, STI and TB screening, contraceptives and condom distribution, pregnancy
testing and emergency contraceptives. Where permissible mobile health
services will be available on the school premises, but this service will be
extended and available via outreach services to other community spaces and
also extend to using fixed facilities including PHC clinics, the Safe Space,
community health centres and hospitals. Linkage for learners needing PrEP,
ART, VL monitoring, PMTCT, TB preventive therapy, STI treatment, TB
treatment, TOP, PEP, mental health services.
 Delivery of programmes to support behavioural change and provide
psychosocial support: This will include; individual and group psychosocial
support, risk reduction interventions like PrEP demand creation and IPV
counselling, supportive interventions like teen parenting and parenting
programme, and adherence programmes. Such services will be offered on the
school premises after school, or at outreach sites or at the Safe Space.
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Modality 2: Tertiary institutions, universities and TVETs
AGYW will be targeted at TVET and university campuses with SRH services at health clinics and the
placement of commodity vending machines stocked with HIV self-screening kits, pregnancy screening tests,
condoms and lubricant. Demand creation for the vending machine commodities and SRH services will be
through the implementation of campus based awareness campaigns and dialogues. AGYW entering the
Programme will be provided with the following core service:
1. HIV & GBV risk screening
2. Offered an HIV test
3. Offered condoms
4. HIV, SRH & GBV information
Beneficiaries reached by this intervention will be supported with the following additional services
offered:-

Health care services: Where there are no campus based health facilities, health services
including HTS, STI and TB screening, contraceptives and condom distribution, pregnancy testing and
emergency contraceptives will be provided through vending machines, using a number of mechanisms
within hub and spoke model, including specialised mobiles and outreach services to TVETs as well as at
fixed facilities including PHC clinics, a Safe Space, community health centres and hospitals.

-

Delivery of programmes to support behavioural change and provide psychosocial support:
Programmes that will be offered will include individual and group psychosocial support, risk reduction
interventions like PrEP demand creation and IPV counselling, supportive interventions like Parenting
and Adherence Programmes will be offered at outreach sites or a safe space.

Modality 3: Safe spaces
AGYW aged 15-24 years entering the Programme will be provided with the following core service:
1. HIV & GBV risk screening
2. Offered an HIV test
3. Offered condoms
4. HIV, SRH & GBV information
Safe Space
Each sub-district will have one Safe Space from where a range of health, psychosocial, socio-economic and
recreational services are routinely delivered to 15-24 year old youth in/after/out of school. A Safe Space can
support four satellite / outreach sites based at schools, TVETs and in communities. The Safe Space will be
youth friendly and will attract AGYW through fun, recreational programmes and interactive media. Once a
youth accesses the Safe Space and is assessed, core and layered health, psychosocial, socio-economic and
recreational services will be on offer. Youth will also be linked to relevant services offered in the
community.
Satellite Sites
Teams will be deployed to satellite sites (on request) that provide decentralised services to ensure greater
access by programme beneficiaries. Satellite sites could include schools, TVETS, church halls, and other
suitable community spaces to deliver interventions to AGYW. As far as possible, the outreach teams will
provide the same level of service as those rendered via a safe space. Once a youth accesses the outreach
site and is assessed, core and layered health, psychosocial, socio-economic and recreational services will
be on offer.
Programmes will include (but are not limited) to the following layered services:
1. Peer education, through MTV Shuga series and content on HIV, GBV, Substance Abuse
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2. Individual and group psychosocial therapeutic interventions
3. Risk reduction programmes like PrEP and IPV counselling
4. Structured support groups, e.g. Teen parenting, Vhutshilo 2.2, adherence and grief support
5. Economic strengthening programmes – further details will be provided during the implementation
period.
6. Recreational activities
7. Access to internet based programmes
8. Health service provision, including HTS, STI and TB screening, contraceptives and condom
distribution, pregnancy testing and emergency contraceptives, PrEP will be provided
9. Programmes for parents / caregivers of AGYW to establish nurturing relationships and reduce the
risk of violence against teens in and outside the home and creating a nurturing and supportive home
environment.

Modality 4: Community Outreach
Following a situational analysis, health (SRH interventions), psychosocial (life skills and psychosocial support)
and structural interventions will be packaged in line with district specific needs and services available. A
number of AGYW, whether in or out of school, will be able to access these more specialized services /
interventions unique to their risk profiles as part of “layered: services” e.g. a parenting skills programme if
she has child rearing responsibilities or PrEP if she is a suitable candidate, adherence support group if she is
on ART.
These services can be offered at schools, safe spaces or through outreach.










Safe space: Each district will have one safe space from where a range of health, psychosocial
and structural services (“layers”) are routinely delivered to in/after school and out of school
youth, with multiple outreach sites based at schools and in communities. Once a youth accesses
the safe space and is assessed, these layered health, psychosocial and socio-economic services
will be on offer.



Boys and Men’s GBV and Substance Use Dialogues: Targeted tailored messaging for high-risk
HIV groups including taxi drivers, township bar owners and mine workers.



Legal Literacy Programmes: Community dialogues on human rights and legal literacy
programmes to clarify laws to parents, caregivers, youth, adolescents and the community.



Mobile / outreach services: Outreach service sites will as far as possible deliver the same kinds
of interventions as done at the safe spaces, with mobile teams bringing the services to the
AGYW, if the locales is far from the safe spaces.



Schools: Some services will be provided as school-based after school programmmes – for
learners in school.



Sessions with Local Formal and Informal Leadership Structures: Raise awareness and buy-in for
school health policies
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Layered services on offer for community based delivery
Component

Description

IM Power

A violence prevention curriculum for girls and boys ages 10 to 20 aiming to stop the
cycle of GBV by educating girls and boys to create gender equity for communitywide, generational change. This will take place outside of the school.
Economic
Targets adolescent girls and boys in and out of school who have parenting
responsibilities, to strengthen their knowledge and skills in parenting (20 sessions)
Let’s Talk / or
A 11 to 14 week support group intervention targeting caregivers living with HIV and
Parenting Lifelong
their adolescent children. It aims to enhance SRH knowledge and skills as well as
Health for Parents
coping skills and social support / or positive parenting techniques for caregivers of
and Teens
adolescents
Abangane Support Offers psychological support to bereaved adolescent girls aged 13-19 years to help
Groups
them cope with grief and loss and establish life planning skills
GBV Prevention:
A life skills programme aimed at curbing physical and intimate sexual intimate
Stepping Stones and partner violence (IPV) through transforming gender relationships and strengthening
Creating Futures
livelihoods. Aimed at males and females 15 to 16 years
Programme
I ACT Adherence
A participatory curriculum of facilitated, open and closed group meetings and
Support
public educational sessions designed to support people living with HIV and
encourage adherence to treatment
Linked services on offer community based delivery
Izwi Lami
A support service that provides a directory of all Thuthuzela Care Centres,
hospitals, 24-hour clinics and shelters for survivors of sexual violence across the
country in five languages. The service is accessed via cell phone or website
Post Violence
Services referral directory to be developed and distributed to all school, health
Care Cervices
facilities, and Safe Spaces. Teacher, health facility and Safe Spaces staff to be
sensitized to Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) for GBV victim and referral
pathways.
SHE Conquers
Access to the She Conquers website to enable girls to access
resources and health, educational and academic services
Increasing Uptake of Prevention intervention will be conducted at formal and informal workplace. Peer
Services by Male
educators will be trained as prevention "champions" and target male workers
Sexual partners
IPV Counselling
Psychosocial counselling and support to GBV survivors, facilitating referral to
courts, legal services, SRH education and distribution of condoms
Substance Use
Details currently being conceptualised
Programmes
If services are not available at the schools and safe spaces, the beneficiary will be linked and referred to
services offered by other stakeholders in reasonable proximity to the school, safe space or outreach site. To
this end there will be an updated resource directory at every safe space and at every outreach site. In
addition, the implementation teams will also engage stakeholders to ensure greater mobilization of
stakeholder services rendering.
Clinical / biomedical services, will form part of Safe Spaces and Community Based Service Delivery: these are
divided into layered services and linked services. The health services on offer for in school and out of school
girls will be very similar. The programme will review and build on current community HTS practices to
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explore avenues including HIV self-screening for male sex partners, door to door home-based counselling
and testing, “seek, test and treat” through outreach services and network referrals. Service provision will
also take place through specialised health mobiles as part of out-reach services. In areas where specialised
mobiles are not operating, beneficiaries will receive services at fixed facilities including PHC clinics,
community health centres and hospitals. The programme will integrate important symptom screens into the
pre-test information session (for example, TB, STI and pregnancy screening).
Layered clinical services on offer
Components
- HIV Testing Services (including HIV self-screening)
- Condoms – distribution
- STI screening
- Pregnancy Testing
- TB screening
To improve linkage to care, the programme will advocate implementing the following set of strategies:
1. Immediate referral to HIV care and ART following an HIV diagnosis;
2. Use of broad-spectrum of the cadre of counsellors, patient navigators
3. Proactive engagement and tracking of patients who miss clinic appointments and/or are lost to
follow-up, including intensive outreach for those not engaged in care within 1 month of a new HIV
diagnosis, to retain person living with HIV in care and to locate and re-engage patients lost to follow-up.

Linked clinical services on offer
Components
- PrEP
- ART and viral load monitoring
- STI Treatment
- Termination of Pregnancy and Post-abortion care
- TB prevention therapy and treatment
- Mental health services

Modality 5: Public-Private Mix Approaches
This modality will be implemented by SABCOHA in all targeted sub-districts.
This is a programmes for male sexual partners of AGYW and seeks to increase uptake of HIV services among
male sexual partners of AGYW. Formal and informal workplace programmes will reach factory workers,
government employees, taxi drivers, and business owners. Linkage to care will be strengthened through
results based agreements with GPs and specialized men’s health service providers.
The aim is to increase uptake of HIV services among male sexual partners of AGYW. Formal and informal
workplace programs will reach factory workers, government employees, taxi drivers, and business owners,
who will be targeted as common male sexual partners of vulnerable AGYW. Linkage to care will then be
strengthened through capitation-based agreements with general practitioners (GPs) and specialized men’s
health service providers to support visits. This was expressed as a key priority by the National Department
of Health during country dialogue.
In addition, the rationale for this activity is based on evidence that PPM approaches may help remove
gender-related barriers to care. A South African study found high-risk men are twice more likely to seek
private healthcare than women.1 Research and stakeholder reports indicate PPM can effectively and
efficiently improve enrolment of men in HIV services. These PPM approaches will be implemented and co13 | P a g e

financed by SABCOHA. The approach is in line with the National Development Plan, which includes bringing
in additional capacity and expertise to strengthen results-based health systems through partnerships
between the private and public sector.

4.

BZ SUPPORTED AGYW TARGET SUB-DISTRICTS

The following are the sub-Districts within which AGYW interventions will be implemented by the
selected SRs. AGYW for BZ on the GF grant will be implemented in 5 sub-Districts. Below is a
summary of the sub-Districts:
Province
Free State Province
Limpopo Province
Eastern Cape Province

District
Thabo Mofutsanyane
Thabo Mofutsanyane
Sekhukhune
O R Tambo
Nelson Mandela Metro

Sub-District
 Dihlabeng Local Municipality
 Setsoto Local Municipality
 Fetakgomo-Greater Tubatse
Municipality
 Nyandeni Local Municipality
 Nelson Mandela C Health sub-District

AGYW Indicators and Targets
To measure progress, effectiveness and impact, the GF grant has a set of output/coverage indicators that
will be routinely tracked through the lifespan of the grant. SRs are expected to have functional M&E systems
in place for monitoring and reporting. Below are the indicators and targets for the AGYW Module.

Indicators
YP – 2: Percentage of adolescent girls and young women (AGYW) reached with HIV prevention programs –
defined package of services;
YP – 3: Number of adolescent girls and young women (AGYW) who were tested for HIV and received their
test results during the reporting period
YP – 4: percentage of adolescent girls and young women (AGYW) using PrEP
Other: AGYW linked to HIV services
AGYW Targets
The AGYW targets are set on the sub-District Populations Size estimate as per the DHIS 2018 data. Key is to
reach and saturate 40% the District PSE for AGYW aged 15-24 by Year 3 at each of the intervention subDistricts. For AGYW tested for HIV and received results, the target is to reach 44% of the District PSE by the
end of Year 3. PrEP targets are based on the NDOH PrEP roll out plan and the roll out is phased at 6% in YR1,
35% in YR2 and 60% in YR3.
Dihlabeng Local Municipality
Indicator

Dihlabeng Local Municipality
Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Reached with HIV prevention

3154

4415

5046

Tested for HIV

4541

5046

5551

36

80

136

90%

90%

90%

AGYW using PrEP
Linkages to HIV services
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Setsoto Local Municipality
Indicator

Setsoto Local Municipality
Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Reached with HIV prevention

2833

3967

4534

Tested for HIV

4080

4534

4806

12

71

122

90%

90%

90%

AGYW using PrEP
Linkages to HIV services
Fetakgomo-Greater Tubatse Municipality
Indicator

Fetakgomo-Greater Tubatse Municipality
Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Reached with HIV prevention

13141

18397

21026

Tested for HIV

18923

21026

23128

57

331

568

90%

90%

90%

AGYW using PrEP
Linkages to HIV services

Nyandeni Local Municipality
Indicator

Nyandeni Local Municipality
Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Reached with HIV prevention

8404

11766

13446

Tested for HIV

12102

13446

14791

36

212

363

90%

90%

90%

AGYW using PrEP
Linkages to HIV services

Nelson Mandela C Health sub-District
Indicator

Nelson Mandela C Health sub-District
Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Reached with HIV prevention

9544

13362

15271

Tested for HIV

13744

15271

16798

41

240

412

90%

90%

90%

AGYW using PrEP
Linkages to HIV services

Disclaimer: Note that the targets are non- cumulative annually and may be subject to revision and change.
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5.

RESOURCE ALLOCATION – TEAM STRUCTURE

The following are the key positions for the effective implementation of the AGYW module at the level of
the SR. The organogram outline will depend on the SR and their preferred structure to effective
implement the module:
Sub-District
AGYW Program
Manager

Human
Resources,
Finance and
Administration

District
Coordinator –
Safe Spaces
Clinic Manager

District
Coordinator –
School Based
Programs

District
Coordinator –
Colleges and
TVETs

Monitoring and
Evaluation
Manager

Activity Coordinator
Social Auxiliary Worker
Professional Nurse
Peer Educators
Lay Counsellors

Professional Nurse
Social Auxiliary Worker
Linkage Officers
Care and Support
Champions

Professional Nurse
Linkage Officer
Lay Counsellor
Peer Educators

Data
Manager/M&E
Officer

Manager
Finance and
Compliance
Officer

Human
Programme
Resources/Payrol
Manager
l Administrator

Data
Capturers/Data
Clerks

6.

PRE-QUALIFICATION CRITERIA

All applicants must have a valid Broad-Based Black Economic Empowerment (B-BBEE) certificate
with a Level one (1) or two (2) contributor score or a sworn affidavit (for eligible entities) deposed
by a Director/Board member and the affidavit should not be older than three months from closing
date. No beneficiary recognition certificates will be accepted. Applicants that do not meet the above
requirement will be disqualified from further evaluation.

7.

EVALUATION PROCESS AND CRITERIA

The evaluation of submissions will be managed by an SR Selection Panel (SSP) which will prepare a
shortlist of applicants that meet the threshold for appointment as an SR. The PR will use the shortlist
drawn by the SSP to recommend applicants to be appointed as SRs by the GF CCM. The GF CCM will
make the final decision taking into account the recommendations by the PR.
The evaluation process will be conducted according to the following stages:







The first stage of the evaluation process assesses for compliance with pre-qualification
criteria. Applications that do not comply will not be evaluated further.



The second stage of the evaluation process assesses compliance with administrative
requirements. Applications that do not comply will not be evaluated further.



The third stage of the evaluation process assesses technical competency focusing on the
ability to fulfil the requirements of an SR, experience and expertise of implementing similar
interventions and presence in the selected district. Applicants need to achieve a score of at
least 50 points of the technical competency requirements in order to progress further.
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The fourth stage, which is optional and at the discretion of the SSP, may involve an on-site
visit to clarify details about the applicant. No points are awarded.


For applicants that satisfy the pre-qualification criteria and the administrative requirements,
the weighting of the overall score is as follows:
Technical evaluation score
80%
BBBEE points
20%
Total
100%
The SSP will present its evaluation outcome to the PR for consideration and recommendation to the
GF CCM for a decision on the final list of SRs. Aggrieved applicants may lodge an appeal with the
Beyond Zero CEO within seven working days of receiving official communication of the SR selection
decision, clearly stating the grounds for appeal and providing the necessary evidence.

8.

APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS

All applicants are required to:


Clearly mark their applications with “BZ Global Fund Sub-Recipient Application 2019 –
AGYW Module & Name of Organisation”. Applications submitted electronically should
use the same in the email subject line.
Ensure completeness of the application (including the attachment of all necessary
supporting documentation) and not exceed recommended length of sections.
Attach board resolution authorising submission of application.







Confirm in writing that the information and statements made in the proposal submission
are true and accept that any misrepresentation contained in it may lead to
disqualification;
 Ensure timely submission of all documents and reports if requested as part of the
assessment of the organisation’s ability to continuously fulfil the role of an SR; and
 Submit application to gfapplications@beyondzero.org.za or deposit 5 copies of the
application with all supporting documentation into the tender box located at the 110
Moore Street, Quigney, East London before the deadline of 22 February 2019 at 17H00
CAT.

Ensure that appropriate staff is available on site if and when the on-site SR capacity
assessment visit is done.

9.

KEY DATES


The deadline for the submission of a fully completed application and attachments is 22
February 2019. The key dates for the application process are shown in the table below.

Key Activity
1. Publication of call
2. Briefing Meeting Dates
3. Deadline for submitting applications
4. Application Evaluation Period
5. Final SR selection and decision (communicating the
outcomes of applications to applicants)

Dates
6th February 2019
Briefing dates in the section below
22nd February 2019
25th – 28th February 2019
Week ending March 15th 2019
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10.

BRIEFING SESSIONS

BZ will convene non-compulsory briefing sessions in the relevant provinces to provide clarification and
additional information to potential applicants and disseminate information as widely as possible.
Organisations interested in attending the workshop should inform Donald Ramodibana at the following
address donaldr@beyondzero.org.za – he will provide the venue details. Any additional material shared
at briefing sessions shall also be made available to potential applicants on Beyond Zero’s website at
www.beyondzero.org.za . The table below shows the dates of the briefing sessions.
Province
Limpopo
Free State
Eastern Cape
Eastern Cape

11.

District
Sekhukhune
Thabo Mofutsanyane
O R Tambo
Nelson Mandela Metro

Date
14th February 2019
12th February 2019
13th February 2019
12th February 2019

CONTACT DETAILS

Please direct your requests for information and questions/queries by the 15th of February 2019 at
17H00hrs to: Mr. Donald Ramodibana, Contact email: donaldr@beyondzero.org.za
BZ will regularly update our website, www.beyondzero.org.za on frequently asked questions
that were not addressed at the briefing session.

12.

APPLICATION FORMS AND HOW TO COMPLETE THEM

The application consists of two sections both of which must be completed:
Consortium applications are welcome but these must be led by a single organisation. The lead
organisation, if contracted, will be 100% responsible for the programme performance, grant
implementation and, importantly, fund management and accountability. If lead applicants are applying
on behalf of partners then a Partnering Organisations Form for each organisation is required – see Part 1
of the Section A application.
Section A
1. Applicant Details: This must be completed in full. No evaluation points will be applied to this
section
2. Executive Summary: Include a short overview of your organisation, why you are applying and
what your programme will achieve.
3. Situational Analysis/Statement of Need: Describe the problem that you are seeking to address.
Applicants under Programme Area 1 are reminded to make sure that you address the full
spectrum of target populations (AGYW) – you should ensure that you address different facets of
need, as you may determine, and also address different approaches to these needs in the
sections that follow. You should justify your statements and rationale. Across all Programme
Areas you should consider variations that may arise as a result of gender, culture, geography
(urban/rural), socio-economic status etc.
4. Description of Proposed Intervention/Programme Activity: This section should readily address
the needs as outlined in the situational analysis/statement of need (above). General statements
should be avoided and specific targeted interventions that address need should rather be
detailed. Remember that the GFATM strategy is “Investing for Impact”
5. Targets and Monitoring and Evaluation Capacity: The GFATM is a performance-based funding
organisation. It is important to identify if scale-up of activities is required or whether full
implementation will be achieved from day 1. You should give targets as indicated and also
identify in this section your approach and capacity for monitoring and evaluation.
6. Conflict of Interest: This section should detail any potential or perceived current or future conflict
of interest.
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Section B
1. Programmatic Capacity and Previous Experience: This section should be self-explanatory but it is
your chance to “sell” your organisation. Why you? If you have skills gaps or areas of weakness in the
organisation it is also a good time to explain them and how you will address them. Knowing the
weakness and what you plan to do about them is an important step in organisational development.
As part of capacity building the PR will also be obliged to assist in addressing the challenges
2. Staffing: Outline the staffing that you (a) have in place to support implementation and (b) those
that will be required. This should include both “operational staff” (those necessary to deliver
services) AND (b) technical, administrative and support staff. You should be particularly careful to
make sure your staffing plan in this section aligns with the budget. Note also that GFATM rules
regarding human resource costs are very strict and you must give particular attention to this
section.
3. Leadership, Governance and Coordination: Describe the management of your organisation, – Board
information (membership and meetings), compliance with governance and legal requirements etc.
If you are working with partner organisations you MUST explain the role of the different
organisations and what their “value added” is and how the programme will be coordinated and
managed.
4. Signatures: Remember to sign the document!
Applications will only be accepted from legally registered organisations (with a company registration
number). Applications from individuals will not be accepted.
No other geographical areas will be considered other than the ones stipulated in this RFP.

13.

LIST OF ANNEXES / SUPPORTING DOCUMENTS REQUIRED

Annex 1: Board resolution authorising submission of application
Annex 2: Proof of legal entity (NPC, Trust, NPO, Close Corporation, Pty (Ltd)).
Annex 3: NPO registration status and confirmation of compliance with Department of
Social Development requirements.
Annex 4: Profile of the organisation, including history and work experience relevant
to this application.
Annex 5: List of board members and management, their current job titles and certified copies of IDs.
Annex 6: Valid SARS tax clearance certificate together with tax compliance status pin.
Annex 7: VAT Registration document
Annex 8: Valid BBBEE certificate or sworn affidavit (for eligible entities) deposed by director/board
member not older than three months from closing date. No beneficiary recognition certificates will be
accepted.
Annex 9: Latest employment equity report submitted to the Department of Labour.
Annex 10: Last two audited Annual Financial Statements signed by Board chairperson. If your last
audited annual financial statement is older than 2 years then supply the most recent management
accounts pack.
Annex 11: Audit management letter for the last audit.
Annex 12: Organogram for all management and administrative positions (Human resources, finance,
PSM, M&E, project management).
Annex 13: Policies and procedures documents addressing financial management, procurement,
travel, human resources, inventory management and occupational health and safety
Annex 14: An executive summary of a recent report to a donor for any of the high-level areas that
this grant will focus on.
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